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To tht Democratic County Committees of Ohio :
" At tbe meeting of tbe Democratic State
Executive Committee, in conjunction with
Democratic State Candidates to-da-y, it was
resolved that tbe Democratic County Cen-
tral Committees .of Obio be requested not
to announce any publlo speaker . or any
of their meetings nnless they have
positive Information that he will be pres-
ent. TbU request Is made for the purpose
of preventing the public from being disap-
pointed. - ,

Democratic Papers please copy this no

JOHN G. THOMPSON, Chair'n.
E. B. ESHELMAN, Sec'y.

Democratic County Central Committees

of Ohio.
DEM. STATE CENTRAL COM. ROOMS,

COLUMBUS, OHIO, July 9, 1867.
Democratic County Central Committees

will please send us forthwith tbe names of
their Chairmen and Secretaries,

JOHN G. THOMPSON, Ch'n.

E. B. ESHELMAN, Sec'y.
News of the Day.

GENERAL NEWS.
. Gold closed in New York yesterday even-
ing at 138.
It is said the leading citizens of Rut-

land, Vc, bought up alL tbe fire-crack-ers

In town, and fired them off on a place out-ai- de

of tbe town on the evening of the
Fourth. . . ,
' Thk City Council of Paducah, Kentucky,
have decided on the destruction of the

trees in that borough, on the
ground that5 they are detrimental to the
public health. ,
Worcestc r, Uass.," is excited about two
word fishes ; one eleven feet two ; inches"
long and weighing 200 pounds; the other
nine feet long, and possessing a sword of
three feet.- - - : . -

or Bikiah Magoffin, whom
the Republicans claimed as a convert to .

their party a year or two ago, has been
nominated for tbe Kentucky Legislature by
the Democracy of Mercer county. - i -

At Albany, New .York, a swindler has
been going round selling pieces of cabbage
stock scented with Nlrbt Blooming Cerens
as Spanish Lily. ' He charges fifty cents for
a piece three or four Inches long. .

In a new book, "Christianity and its Con-
flict?," Mr. Marcy estimates that one-thi- rd

of the people ot the United States deny tbe
divinity, of Christ, and eight millions of
Protestants in Europe also have a similar
want of belief. .... .

There Is much' unpleasant talk about
Queen Victoria in En eland Just now. It is
said, for instance, that she drinks too much
wine; that her temper is violent, and that
she Is so parsimonious is to limit tbe sup- -'
ply of bread and butter to the servants.
Is England the pastors of some of the

churches are trying an experiment, which
is said to meet with favor. They hold an
early morning service on Sundays, during
hot weather, so as to avoid the heat of tbe
day, and much larger congregations than'
formerly assembled during that season are
reported to be the result.

STATE NEWS.
At a quarry in Massillon, Ohio, a few

days ago, a stone was taken out by ma-
chinery weighing 117 tons. It was 60 teet
long, 7 feet wide, and 4 feet thick.
Thi receipts from the "Black Crook" in

Cleveland, by Ellsler'g Company, up to
Saturday evening last, were 10,355.60.
Probably not less than twenty thousand
persons have witnessed Its performance.
Ijr Akron, Ohio, on Saturday evening,

Matthias Oberfeld, an old man, wanted his
wife to buy him some cider ; she refused,
and he put a pistol to bis mouth, and fired, '

the discharge killing him instantly. .

tarcnrarAXi was almost barren of tragic
Incidents on the Fourth. They had a few
drunken rows, and several rowdies were
cut or shot a little, but there was no excit-
ing murder or romantic suicide.
Tax Bryan Democrat learns that "an ex-
citing foot race came off on one of the back
streets on Saturday evening, between a
yonng fleet footed Made and tbe indignant
lather of a 'sweet seventeen.' The young
lad was the winner. Distance, about two
hundred yards ; time, qulcker'n lightning."
Wi learn, says the Dayton Empire, that

Dr. E. Smith .was struck by lightning on
Friday night and knocked from his cbair.
Tbe shock came near proving fatal. Mrs.
Smith also felt the effects of the shock.
They were sitting at the time on the por-
tico in front of their residence.
The steamer W. F. Curtis was burned on

Thursday, the 27th of June, at 3 o'clock A.
M, while lying at the Marietta wharf.
She had been in port about six hours when
he took fire, it is supposed from a lamp
explosion. She is a total loss, except the
hull, which is sard to be good. Some of the
officers' who were sleeping in the texas,
were compelled to jump overboard, to save
their-live- s. Fire was first discovered by
tbe chambermaid near the pantry. So
says the Ponteroy Banner.
The Logan Gazette says : On Saturday

last,' Mr. Sebastian Tritchler, having
brought a load of wood to town, was re-
turning home with his team, when he was
suddenly seized with billions chollc, and

- became unable to proceed. This occurring
at a point near Mr. S. Wellman's residence,
he .succeeded in getting Into the house,
where he expired on the following day. He
was an old citizen, and an honest, industri-
ous, inoffensive man. He was probably
about AO years of sge.

The State Debt—How the People
are Cheated and How theare Swindled.
Tbe Commissioner ot Statistics for Ohio

spends his time in writing long-wind- ed

editorials for the Cincinnati Gazette and
equally long-wind- ed communications for
the New York Tribune. Once a year he
makes up a mass of figures, cut from news
papers) which be calls, "The Annual
eport-o- i tbe Commissioner of Statistics,"
and this ed report the State has
printed. In his ."Tenth" Report, Mr.
Mansfield gives ns some items about the
State debt, of value, as showing the tax
payers that high as are the taxes raised, the
State Indebtedness shows no corresponding
decrease. -
On page 31 of the Report, the Commls

sioner says :
. The publlo debt of Ohio, as compared for
several years, stooa :.

In 18k . en.ooo.ono
la 1865 (NoTOmbor) 13.1S.-1-

"This makes over three million dollars of
State debt paid In six years."
There are some facts connected with this

matter that, if explained, will be of
interest to taxpayers.
In 1852, under Democratic rule, the State

debt was only $15,618,757.45 over 3S1,000
less than it was seven years after
In 1858, when the Democratic party lelt

tbe management of the ' public debt to its
opponents the debt of 1852 had been reduced
$1,6X0,461.78. Besides this, when Auditor
of State, Morgan, left the State Finances to
be managed by his Republican successor,
Francis M. Wright, who did business
under tbe instruction and by the order of
Salmon P. Chasb, there was 'left in the
Treasury ready to be paid on the State debt
$537,499.06 which, 11 it had been honestly
applied, would have reduced the debt of
1856 to $13 37L.796.6U Between tne years
1856 and 1859,under an tic aa
ministration of the public finances, this
debt increased to sixteen million dollars,
being $2.62ff203.39 more than it was four
years before. '
How is this increase to be accounted for?

True there was a Treasury defalcation
shortly after Mr. Brevet Brigadier Gen-
eral Gibson, now on the stump in favor of
Negro Suffrage, was charged with nnlaw
fullv taking $800,000 therefrom, and for
which he was arrested, indicted, tried and
convicted, but got a new trial granted.
which never come oft, and he was lelt at
large. The plunder charged on him, does
not cover one half the amount.- - Near two
million dollars is yet to be accounted for.
Where is it ? -
In 1854, under Democratic rule, the in-

terest on the State Debt, foreign, domestic
and irreducable, was but one million three
thousand four hundred and eighty-si- x do-
llarsIt is now $321,514 greater. Then
the amount was paid In gold or Its equiva
lent; now it is paid in a depreciated cur
rency ; the difference in gold and greenbacks
in which the interest is paid, is a repudia-
tion and a swindle on the part of the State
to that amount. '
But there have been payments of the pub

lic debt since the date, November, 1865, to
which the Commissioner of Statistics refers.
Under date of June last, the Fund Com

mlssioners published the fact that $220,136
of what they call the Union loan of 1866
was paid by them; the money to liquidate
it, being taken from the following sources:
General Revenue .SU3.4M 00
Canal . .. 10,000 00
Common Soaool . 76,586 00

Total........ tSOO.000 00

Not one cent ot this amount but was
raised by taxation for another and a differ-
ent purpose, and under tbe Constitution, it
is as unlawful to raise money by taxation
for one purpose and then to use it for an
other, as it was for Gibson and other Ne-
gro Suffrage leaders to abstract $800,000
from the Treasury and to use it for partisan
and political purposes. The $113,414 taken
from the General Revenue, and the $10,000
from tbe Canal Fund, was raised for specific
purposes, "to which only" in the language
of the Constitution, "it shall apply." and
the $76,586 taken from the School Fund, was
that amount stolen from the Fund raised
by taxation and set apart tor the education
of the children of Ohio.
In their June Report, the Commissioners

say nothing of a still greater and meaner
theft committed for a similar purpose.
In 1865, a law was passed, to raise by tax

ation an amount sufficient for the relief of
" indigent and dependent soldiers and ma-

rines, who, by reason of disease contracted,
or wounds received in the late war, are un
able to support themselves and for the sup-
port of the families of diseased and dis-

abled soldiers and marines."
This Fund was raised, and for it the peo

ple paid their taxes cbeeriuiiy. ai one
fell swoop, on the recommendation of the
Board of Fund Commissioners two ot tne
three, Messrs. Godman ana west, Demg
now candidates on the Negro Suffrage
ticket for the Legislature pass-

ed a law authorizing eight hundred thou-
sand dollars of this Fund to be taken aud
used for the payment of the State debt.
This disgraceful act was done in the face
ot tbe fact, which the Auditor reports, that
there were, at that very moment, 5,3d0
soldiers' families without means ot support,
and 672 soldiers without iamilies, who, from
disease contracted in the army, or from
wounds received, were Incapable of earn
ing their living. These must be supported
by beggary, or in the county poor house
that Messrs. Godman and West may real
ize the fruits of their barefaced theft by
bragging that they have reduced the State
debt. .

The blstory of Ohio Financiering, begin
ning at Gibson and ending with Godman
and West, if fairly written, would fill a
volume of rascality and stupidity, such as
would make the tax-paye- rs of Ohio feel as
if tbelr interests were not safe in sucn
hands.

Hoisted With Their Own Petard.
The Democratic Sttte Convention of

Iowa, in session at Des Moines, Wednesday
week, adopted the following resolution :
"Besolved, That the maintenance inviolate

of the rights of the States, and especially
the right of each State to order and control
its own domestic institutions according to
its judgmeut, exclusively, is essential to
that balance of power on which the perfec
tion arid endurance of our political fabric
depends."
Upon its publication, tbe resolution was

denounced by the Republican press as Cop- -
perheadism, and its principles branded
as Secesh. When it become known-tha- t

the resolution was a verbatim copy from
the platform on which Lincoln and Ham
lin were nominated at Chicago, the grum
biers, like the poor boy at tbe frolic, hadn't
another word to say. They sung dumb,

The Only Convert!
It is customary for party papers to

chronicle important accessions. This the
Republican press are now doing. They have
obtained one accession, in the person of
Gen. Longstreet, and they are parading
the fact with great joy. Will this Rebel
General offset the thousands of patriotic
men who have resolved to vote the White
Man's Ticket this fall t

"Suspended Animation."
The Republican State Executive Com-

mittee meets in this city to-d- ay for the pur--
pose ofseeing whetner they can get a
suitable person who will consent to take
upon himself "Suspended Animation."
Alter the second Tuesday of October the
whole Republican party will be in a State
of 'Suspended Animation."

The Way the Money Goes.
One the causes enumerated in the

Declaration of Independence as justifying
separation from the Mother Country by
our forefathers, was that the King ot Great
Britain had-sen- t hither swarms of office-
holders to eat out the substance ot the peo-
ple. If that circumstance was of a char-
acter so grievous, is it any the less grievous
now that the Radical officials eat out. the
substance of the people ? Fairly deducible
is the conclusion that it is not. We have
remedy to right this great wrong, and

that potential remedy is through the ballot- -;
box. u. t '.JL.'i ' k. '

- - . - -- - '

Discontent and unrest there are In the
great army of laborers. Wadk, who is a
candidate for to the United
States Senate, and a contingent Republican
candidate for President of the United
States, is quick to perceive It, and in an un-
guarded moment threw out the suggestion
that there should be a grand division of
property. . This suggestion was to propiti-
ate the favor ot tbe discontented and rest-
less; and on the 4th Inst., Gen. J. S. Bris-Bi- n,

a Radical, advocated the confiscation
of Southern property for the benefit of
Southern Negroes." If Southern property
shall be confiscated for Southern Negroes,
a precedent will be thereby set for the con
fiscation of Northern property for North--1
ern Whites for a general equalization of
property. The thieving and corruption
and the wastefulness on the part of Radical
officials, are tending rapidly towards repu
diation and general confiscation. Repub-
lican partlssus are already advocating both
propositions.' ; ' ' .
We digress, however. Our design was to

call attention to the gigantic frauds in the
Internal Revenue. The following forms a
part of a lengthy editorial in the New York
Timet of the 6th Inst.:
'Every person who watches the course of

public affairs understands perfectly that
financial embarrassments are those which
threaten to be the most serious and dam-
aging to our future. We have an enormous
debt, and Congress has imposed enormous
taxation to meet it. Every interest and
every class of onr people feels this burden.
It presses upon all branches of industry,
increases the cost of all articles of consump-
tion, and falls with crushing weight upon
those who are least able to bear it.
"In nart this arises from the necessities

of the case ; but it is immensely aggravated
by the failure of the Government to collect
tbe taxes which Congress has levied upon
some of tbe most important of the many
articles in the list. Whatever tax any one
article escapes pay ing, falls upon the others.
Whisky, lor example, was selected as an ar-
ticle which ought to yield a very large share
of the aggregate taxation of the country.
Being an article notot necessity but ofvol
untary consumption, uongress imposed
upon it a tax of $2 a gallon ; and from this
source alone, at this rate, the Government
ought to receive $100,000,000 per annum.
"Previous to the war it was estimated that

90.000,000 gallons of spirits were produced
in the country. Allowing nothing for the
growth of the country since 1380, and as-
suming that there has been a decrease of
20,000,000 gallons a year consequent upon
the increase or price, we still nave an an-
nual production of 70,000,000 gallons. If
only three fourths of the whisky manufac-
tured paid tbe tax. the Government would
receive over $100,000,000 annually. This
would relieve the Treasury at once and
place our finances upon a sound basis.
"Last year the Government received from

whisky $37,000,000. This year it will re-
ceive less than $20,000,000, and for the last
two months it has not been receiving at the
rate of over $10,000 000." - .

This exhibit of the Timet conveys the
Idea that in the one item of whisky there
is now being perpetrated great fraud upon
tbe Federal Government. There is an un
usual prevalence of fraud on the part of
United States Revenue officers. We have
been informed by parties who seem to have
the means of knowing, that the U. S. As
sessor tor this District, Mr. Hogce, has five
deputy Assessors employed in this county,
who receive each $5 per day for their ser-
vices, when there is not work enough for two.
If our information is not defective, and we
do not think it is the June United States
assessment in this county does not exceed
$14,000. This is exclusive of what is called
the Annual Assessment. The Government
Tax on these $14,000 is about $700, and
cost attending its assessment Is about $650,
and by the time the United States Receiv-
ers get their compensation, there will not
be much left for tbe Government, if the
Government is not brought in debt to these
office-holder- s, who are eating out the sub-
stance of the people. Under this sort of
management, although tbe taxes are near
ly up to war times, is it any wonder that
the Public Debt is not diminished to any
particular extent, and that the people are
beginning to demand that the indebtedness
of the Government be paid in legal tender
notes ? Tbe people want relief they must
have it; but they cannot get it by continu
ing the Republican party in power.

Making the Application.
Several days ago, a Republican and a

Democrat got into conversation on the
subject of making voters out of Negroes.
The Republican contended that tbe Negroes
should be allowed to vote as a matter of
right.
But," replied the Democrat, " that will

lead to social equality."
"Let it," rejoined the Republican, " the

only difference between the Negroes and
the Whites is in tbe color ot the skin and
In the hair."
"Then yon think," said the Democrat,
that the Negroes should have the same
social, as well as tbe same poltical priv-
ileges the Whites enjoy."
"Certainly," replied tbe Republican.
"Now, supposes Negro and your daugh

ter should conclude to contract marriage,
what would you do in regard to that t"
asked tbe Democrat.
"Why, I should let her, of course," res

ponded the Republican.
"And you would enjoy dandling on your

knee a mulatto grand-chil- d, would you ?"
queried the Democrat.
"Oh, no. I should not do that. If my

daughter married a Negro, I should discard
her," replied the Republican with spirit.
" What," asked the Democrat, " discard

your daughter for believing and practicing
the doctrines you teach f Come, neighbor,
don't you think you are carrying this Ne
gro business too far? If there is no differ-
ence really between a Negro and a White
man, excepting the color ot his skin and in
the matter ot hair, why would you discard
your daughter for marrying a Negro in-

stead of a Wnlte man ?"
The Republican hung his head thoughtful-
ly. This is a point all men should thought-
fully think over before they vote on the
subject of making the Negroes the political
equals of the Whites. Political equality
Inevitably leads to social equality, and so-

cial equality lays the foundation for the in-
termarriage of the races.

Oberlin all Right.
The Oberlin Equal Rights League, a

Negro organization, has heartily indorsed
the Republican State Ticket.

"A distinguished politician from Ohio
is likely to be appointed Commissioner of
Agriculture, but it is not known who he
is. Supposed to be some one who pre-
tends to the' foreknowledge ot the defeat
of the Constitutional Amendment." Jour'
nal.
The politician from Ohio who does not

know that negro suffrage will be defeated
at the election this fall, is the veriest Know
Nothing In the land. It is patent as is the
tolly of the Journal, or the superior circu-
lation of Thk Statesman.
J.R. Hubbell, late member of Congress

from the Delaware District, is urged for
the place, and if halt told is true, he will
be a worthy successor of the late lamented
Commissioner, whose qualifications for the
place were under par.

The Mountain and the Mole Hill—
Longstreet and the Journal

,'. .

The Journal is jubilant over a letter of
General Longstreet, giving In his adhes-
ion to the Republican party and repudiat
ing the Democracy. To all such converts,
the Journal is heartily welcome. Long-stre-et

fought years for the cause ot Dis
union, and he aod his cause were beaten in
the field, being overwhelmed by numbers.
As naturally as a duck takes to water an
old toper to benzine, the Journal to
the negro, an unconstructed rebel takes
to the Negro Suffrage party. Thad. Stev-
ens and his crew in Congress, aided by
his satellites in the outer world, h ave accom-
plished that which years of war, thousands
upon thousands of slain and millions upon
millions of money could not accomplish by
force, viz : the destruction of the Union,
and hence, General Longstreet goes where
his gratitude Is due, with the party that has
accomplished that which he failed t3 do, to
take the States of the South out of the
Union.
Longstreet is shrewd he knows where

his interest is. Tbe Journal is silly, and Its
brag over Longs trest is a two-edg-ed

sword in the hands of a fool, it cuts where
it is least Intended or least expected. Hence
we see the two Generals, Longstreet and
Oomlt Hyperion to a Satyr both fight-
ing openly on the same side and for the
game object. During the war, the former
fought bravely in a bad cause, the other
drew his pay as a Colonel and got to be a
brevet Brigadier in a good one. Now the
horse and the ass are yoked together, and
both pull most lovingly in the disunion
traces. "Par nobile fratrum.n

West's Proposed War.
Wm. H. West, the Republican Attorney

General of the State, and candidate for re
election, made a speech at the West front
of the State House on the night preceding
the day on which the Republican State
Convention was held. The speech
was devoted to Negro Suffrage. He threat-
ened war on the people of the State if the
voters should refuse to give to the Negroes
the same political privileges that are exer-
cised by the Whites. Tbe Negroes in South
Carolina, he said, were numerically strong
er than the Whites, and would, consequent-
ly, control matters to suit themselves. The
Rebels, he claimed, were not placated, and
they would hail an opportunity to unite
with the Southern Blacks to make

"war on the North, if - the North
should not provide that the Negroes shall
vote in their respective States. In 1863,
the Republican politicians threatened war
here in Ohio if Brough were not elected
Governor. The threat had the effect of
deterring many from voting the Demo
cratic Ticket, who otherwise would have
done so. Mr. West, however, will find
tbat he can not frighten many men into
voting for the Republican Ticket by threat
enlng to overrun the North with an army
of emancipated Negroes and Rebels, if tbe
voters of Obio shall refuse to strike the
word White from their Constitution.
Creatures, such as he, who undertake to

frighten - White men into an abnegation
of their manhood, deserve nothing but
scorn and contempt from them, instead of
support for Attorney General.

The Lieut. Governor.
The duty of selecting a candidate for

Lieutenant Governor has devolved upon
the State Central Committee, which will
meet on the 10th to discharge it. Of course
it is a duty of much delicacy and responsi
bility, but if tne votes in tne uonvcntion
furnish a reasonably clear indication as to
what the wishes of that body would have
been under tbe circumstances wnicn now
exist, tbe following of that direction will
relieve the Committee from responsibility.
. To give a just balance to the ticket, it
would seem necessary to take the candidate
from the North part of the Sate. This
wouli, unqustionably, have been done by
the Convention had It not been diverted by
the generous impulse to give the nomma
tton to the candidate '"hp C

r q'f tnu "xh
north r.art of the State, especially the Re
serve, is the Republican strong hold. It is
a great reserve of votes tor time of need
We want its enthusiastic in
the canvass. We should not presume that
because it is always reliable it may there.
fore be treated with neglect. Cincinnati
Gazette.
The " Ring" formed by ex-- S. Marshal

Sands, to beat Galloway and to give the
nomination to Hayes, tbat e Sena-
tor Hayden might go to Congress, and for
which nomination he was to throw his in
fluence for Sands for Treasurer of Hamil
ton County, included Peter Hitchcock, of
Geauga, for Lt. Governor. The Gazette, to
show that there is honor among thieves,
evidently aims at the completion of the
bargain and the nomination of Hitch-
cock.

and Then!
In his Message to tbe Obio Legislature,

In 1861, the then Governor, Wm. Dennison,
had the following :

"An act of immediate general emancipa
tion, throwing four millions of the colored
casto loose on society. Worth and South,
would leave them more enslaved than they
are now. Without Pie intelligence, power and
means of a master of the superior race, to sup
port tnem in tno competition oi tnat race
in the business of life, they would perish.
Tbe North rejecting them, as It has done
in many states, ana mtgnt ao in many
others, the four millions let loose in the
South, would encounter a war of castes, a
war Of EXTEKJVUjM ATIOJN."
About the same time, Governor Denni

son telegraphed to Cleveland that negro
troops could not be enlisted to serve with
white ones.
Governor Dennison, forgetful of the past

and doubly forgetful of the teachings of
history, now advocates negro suffrage and
a negro equality with whites in all politi
cal matters. Men change when interest
tAds the way, but principles are unchang
ing and eternal.
Mexico is a fair specimen of this negro

equality. There the races mingle and vote,
and there revolution succeeds revolution
as the day succeeds night. Tbe negro suf
frage advocates are doing ' their best to
make the United States a second Mexico,

On the subject of the July session of
Congress, the Journal says a business let
ter from Washington contains the follow
ing items of interest :
"This session promises to be short, from

two to four weeks."
. Tbat Is an item of interest to the whole
country, except the gold gamblers, whose
fortunes rise as the country sinks. -

" The Kentucky members, except Major
Adams, nave a very poor snow ror six or
nine months to come. The Committee on
Elections will take up no cases of contest
at this session. There is very little dispo-
sition to bring forward either the impeach
ment or connscation question."
To keep these legally e'ected members

out of their seats, and to allow a sovereign
State to be shorn of the larg ;r portion of
her Representatives, because tbey are not
Black Republicans, is the real and the only
cause of their exclusion.
"Old Thad's shadow is growing rapidly

less. .Premium on life policy for him is
advanced to 95 per cent."
The Lord make us thankful for that

which we are about to receive.

The mission of tbe Rsdlcal party Is not
yet accompiisnea. nodical Paper.
And will not be, until Army officers are

appointed Governors ot the Northern
States, and some future Wager Swaynx is
allowed, by an order from headquarters, to
nullify and make void all laws that fail to
give the negro ce over the
whites.

DEMOCRATIC

MASS MEETINGS.
At a meeting of tbe Democratic State

Executive Committee, in conjunction with
State candidates, on the 9th Inst., appoint
ments were made for meetings in nearly
every county in the State, to be addressed
by the leading Democrats of the State who
have signified their willingness to speak
This embraces Judge Thurman, the candi
date for .Governor, Daniel S. Uhl, the
candidate for Lieutenant Governor, Frank
H. HuRD,.the candidate for Attorney Gen
eral, Hons. R. P. Ranney, C. L. Vallan
digham, Geo. H. Pendleton, Col. Geo. W.
McCook, Hon. Hugh J. Jewett, Hon.
George Bliss, Gen.GKO. W.Morgan, Hon
Philadelph .Van Trump, Gen. Durbin
Ward, Col. Oscar F. Moore, Hon. Wm. E.
Finck, Hon. L. R. Critchfield, John y,

Esq, J. M. Estkp, E;q, Wm.
Heisly, Esq., Hon. R. E. Jones, Hon. J.
Frank McKinney, Hon. T. J. Kennet,
Hon. John M. Follett, Hou. Thomas Brer
and Hon. A. M. Jackson. In a few days
all tbe appointments will be announced.
The following are the only ones ready for
announcement this morning
Jad( Tharnann's Appotatmeats.
WAVERLY, Pike oountT. Monday. Aneaat Stb,
witn v an

PORTHM (K T H, Soioto county. Wednesday. Aug,
jbD.wiin vaairump.

JACKSON, Jaok'on county, Friday, Ausust 9th,
witn v an Trump.

Mc ARTHUR. Vinton county, Saturday, Aniust
lutn, witn van Trump,

LOO AN, Horking county, Monday, August lath.
witn vm irump.

LANCASTER. Fairfield county. Wednesday, Aug,
14th, witn J ewetc and t men.

NEW LEXINGTON. Perry eonnty. Thnnday,
August 15th, with Jewett ana rincK.

GREKNVILLE.Darkeoounty. ThursdayJAug. 22d.
with f rank M. Uurd.

PIQUA. Miami county. Friday. Aug. 23J. with
Frank H. Hard.

SIDNEY. Shelbr eounty. Saturday. Aug. 34th
with Franh II. Hurd.

W K PAKONETTA. AnglaSze eounty, Monday, Aug,
zstb. with Frank U. Hard,
CELINA. Mercer county, Tuesday, Aug. S7th, with
Frank a. Uuni.

ST. CLAIRaVIM,E, Be'mont eounty, Tuesday,
t. iota, with ueo. ti. renarecun

WOOUSEIfil.D, Monroe county. Thursday. Sept.
12th. with rendleton and vaiiandigtiam.

MARIETTA, Wahington county, Saturday, Sept.
Htb. with Geo. H. Pendleton.

MARION. Marion county, Wednesday, Sept. 18th,
with Uen. Morgan.
BUCYRUS. Crawford eounty. Thursday. Sept.
19th, with Gen. Morgan.

UPPER SANDUSKY. Wysndot eounty. Friday.
Sept. SOtb, with Uen. Morgan.

TIFFIN, Seneca eounty. Saturday, Sept. list.
with Gen. Morgan.

MILLERSBURG. Holmes county, Tuesday. Sept.
S3J, with Geo. H. P. ndleton.

MT. VERNON. Knox eounty. Thursday, Sept.
35th. with Geo. U. Pendleton.
Hon. D. S. Uhl's Appointments.

CALDWELL. Noble eounty. Tuesday, Aug. 20th,
with E. B. Kahel-jian- .

Mo .IONN ELSV 1LLE. Morgan county.Wednesday.
Aug.. Slat, with K. B.Kshelinan.

WASHINGTON, Fayette eounty. Friday, Aug. 3d.
with E. B.

WILMINGTON. Clinton eounty, Saturday, Aug.
Slth, with K. B. Kshelmaa
HAV3VILLE, Ashland eounty, Saturday. Sept.
Utb, with A. M. Jackson.

NORWALK. Huron county. Tuedey. Sept. M.h,
with Thos. Beer and Wm. Heisley.

J3ANDUSKY CITY. Erie eounty. Wednesday.
dept. 18th. with Wm. Heisley and Thoa. Beer.

PORT LINTON. Ottowa ooun y, Thursday. Sept.
19th. with Hon. Thos. Beer.

PERRYSBURG. Wood county, Friday, September
xo.n, witn lion. too. Deer,

ELMORE. Ottawa eounty, Saturday, September
a 1st. with lion. Tnos. Beer
WAUSEON, Fulton eounty, Tuesday, September

tu, witn irenerai morgan,
BRYAN, William, eounty, Wednesday, September
zatn, witn uenerai uorgan.

PAULDING. Paulding eounty. FriJay, September
- J to, witn uetieral Morgan.
VAN WERT. Van Wert county. Saturday, Septem- -
Der zotn. witn uenerai jnorgsn.
Hon. R. P. Ranney's Appointments.

ments.
MANSFIELD. Richland' eounty. Tuesday, Aug.
etn, witn vol. iiov,oon

W OUSl hit. Wayne eounty, '
witn vol. MeDooa-- ,

ALLIANCE. Stark eounty. Thursday. Aug. Stb
with Col. McCook.

NEW PHILADELPHIA. Tuscarawas county. Sat--uraay. Aug. win, w,in vol. jucvook,
COSHOCTON, Coshoolon county, Monday, Aug.
jam, witn uen. Morgan.

NEWARK. Lieking eounty. Tuesday. Aug. 13th,
wun uen. morgan.

ZANESVILLE. Muskingum county, Wednesday,
Am, ilia, vita uen. morgan.

CAMBRIDGE, Guernsey eonnty, Thursday. Aug
ISth. with Huns. J no. F. Follett and Wm. Law
rence.

STEUBEN VILLE, Jefferson eounty, Saturday,
August 17th. with a. J. Jewett.

COLUMBUS. Franklin county, Monday ere. Aug.
10 th.

DELAWARE, Delaware eounty, Tuesday, Aug.
20tu, with Frank H. Hurd.

MARYS VILLE. Union county. Wednesday. Aug.
21st, with Frauk U. Hurd.

BELLE FONTAINE, Logan county. Thursday
Aug. 92d. with Hon.-- J. F. MoKmney.
Democratic County Central Committees

in the respective counties will please im-

mediately adopt measures whereby large
meetings will b secured for the speakers.
Democratic papers will confer a favor by

these

Chairman.
E. B. ESHELMAN, Sec'y.
In some counties of Virginia the negrce-

are up to snun. in one county uonio- -

the Commissioners of Revenue returntd
the number of males over twenty-on- e

years of age at five hundred and thirty- -
seven. In the same county, upward of
1,200 were registered as voters. It is one
thing to pay taxes and an entirely different
thing to vote.

New Advertisements
TO BUSINESS MEN.
The Journal refuses to compare
circulations with The Ohio States'
man knowing, as Its Proprietors
do, that ft would be badly beate:
Of this tact, advertisers having
due notice, will govern themselves
accordingly.
SEALED PROPOSALS

BE BECR1VF.D AX THE OFWIIX the City Civil Engineer, in Columbus,
Ohio, until

JMondny, July 15th, 1867,
at 5 o'clock P. M., for furnishing material, and do
ing tbe oilowiog woik. via:Foraradincaid raving with boulder stone th
roadway of North High street from North Public
lane to Russell street. excep:ing tbat portion of the
same lying between the rails of one railroad track.
'the bid. will be opened by tbe committee on

Highways and the Ward committee, and theright to reject any or ail bids is reserved by the
committee.. H. WM. JAEGER.Cit, Civil Encineer,
City Civil Engineer's office. No. 98 South High

street, up stairs. )) lo-d-

Westbote copy J

No Questions will be Asked.

THE PER501 WILL RETURN TOIFthis Offloe the (abou,) S'iOO ht abst-acte- d from
knnk of Uao. W . Ureonough. while wit- -

nes.ing the races on the 3d instant, no questions
wil, beasaea. jyo uoi--

N0RTHW00D PLACE.

nirriTED ORE AND OIWE-H- A. r.B
O MILKS north of the city of Columbus, on the
Worthington road, will be offered at publio auetion
on SATURDAY. JULY 13. 1867. at preoisely S
O OIOCB r.AL. 1QU lflUiQri IKLUS IH
NORTHWOOD HOMESTEAD,

Containing SS acres, is one of the most beautiful
subuioan residences in central unio. The im
nroveu-ett- . consist of a large well finished dwell
log house, outhouses, .tailing, orchard, shrubbery,
vegetable garden, etc On the property are a num-
ber of Chalybeate Spring., which furn,sh a boun
tiful .uppiy oi pure wuer me year through.
All the other portion of North wood Farm havint

been sola in dvo uu uq acre iota to parties wb
will soon build thereon fine residence., make, thi,
the moat aesiramo property ior a auburban resi-
dence in Ohio.

jyS-dt- d ANDREW WILSON.

THE

HON PACIFIC
RAILROAD CO.
- Are now eons truetil g a Rail road from

OMAHA,'' NEBRASKA,
M'aatward toward, the PaeiSe Ooean, making with
its connection, an unbroken line
ACROSS THE CONTINENT.
The Company sow offer a limited amount of their

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
Having thirty year, to ran, and bearing annual in
terett, pat able on the first day of January and July.
in the City of New York, at the rate of

SIX PEBCENT. IN GOLD,

. KINETY : CENTS ON '. THK D0LLAB.
Thi. road is already completed to Juleaburg, 3TS

miles west of Omaba,and is fully equipped, and
train, are regularly running over it. The Company
bas now. on hand sufficient iron, tie., etc.. to finish
the remaining portion to the eastern base of the
Rocky Mountains, 141 miles, which is under eon--
tract to be done in September of thi. y ar, and it i.
expected that the entire road will be in running order
from Omaha to l' western connection with theCen
tral Pacific, now being rpid'y built eastward from
Sacramento, Cat., during 1670.

i HEANS OF THE C0RIP1NY. '

Estimating tbe distance to be built by the Union
Faoifio to be 1,56s mile , the United State. Govern-
ment isras it. Six per cent. Thirty-yea- r Bonds to
the Cot pany a. the road i. finish? d at the average
rate of about $28 ,i60 per mile, amounting to

,.
The Company is also permitted to issue it. own

First Mortgage Bonds to an eqoal amount, and at
the same time, which by .recial Act of Cong ess are
made a First Mortgage on the entire line, the bonds
of the United States brtng nborHnateto them.
The Government make, a donation of 12,800 acr I

of land to the mite, amounting to 20.031,000 Acres,
estimated to be worth $30,000,000, making the total
resources, exclusive of the capital, $118,416,000; but
the full value of th - lands oannot now be realised.
The authorised Capital Stock of the Company is

one hundred million dollars, of which five millions
have already been paid in. and of which it is not
supposed that more than twenty-fiv- e millions at
most will be required.
The oost of tbe road is estimated by competent

en:ine-- r to be about one hundred million dollar
exclusive of equipment.

PROSPECTS FOR Bu'lBFSS.
. The railroad connection between Omaha and the
East i. now eomplete, and tbe earnings of the Union
Pacifio on tbe sections already finished for the first
two week, in May were $113,000. These sectioral
earnings as the road progresses will much more than
pay the interest on the Company', bond., and the
through business over the only line of railroid be
tween the Atlantic and Pacifio must be immense.

VALUE AND SECURITY OF THE BONDS.
The Comi any respectfully submit, tbat th above

statement of facts fully demonstrates the security
of their Bonds, and as additional proof they would
suegest tbat tbe Bonds now offered are less than ten
million, dollar, on S17 mile of road, on which over
twenty million dollar, have already been expended;
on 330 mile, of thi. road the car. are now running,

and the remaining 187 mile, are neatly completed. .

At the present rate of premium on g"ld these
bond, pay an annual interest on th prosent ooat of

NINE PERCENT., "
And it is believed tbat on the completion of the road,
like the Government Bonds, they will go above par
Toe Company intend to sell but a limited amount
at the present low rate, and retain the right to ad
vanoe the price at their option.
" Subscriptions will be received .in New York by
the
Continental National Bank, No 7 Nassau St,
Clark, Dodge Co. Bankers 61 Wall BU
John J. Ciaoo ft Son, Tankers, No. S3 Wall ot,
' ' AND BT
EICKLT & BE0 Columbus. Ohio.
And by BANKS aodBANKERSgenerally through-
out th United State, of whom Maps and Descrip-
tive Pamphlet, may be obtained. Tbey will also be
sent by mail from the Company Office, No. SO Nas-
sau street. New York, on application. Subscriber.
will select there own Agents in whom they have con-
fidence, who alone will be responsible to them far
th safe delivery of the bonds.

JOHL J. CISCO, Treasurer,
Nbw Yori.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PROOFS OF THE SUPERIOR QUALITY .' '"-

-' OP .TOT .
AMERICAN WATCH,

"KADI AT
WALTHAM, MASS.

The American Watoh Company, of Waltham.
Maes., respectfully submit Uat their Watches are
cheaper, more accurate, less complex, more durable
better adapted for general use. and more easily kept
in order and repa'-re- than any other Watob.es in
the market. They are simp er in structure, and
therefore stronger, and la likely to be inj ured thantbe majority of foreign Watches, which are com
posed of frr m 125 to 300 pieces, while in an old Eng
Iish Watoh there are more than TOO part. How they
run under the nardest trial Watches oan hare, is
shown by the following letter:

PENN. RAILROAD COMPANY.
OFFICB OP THB GeNIRAL Sl7FntINTNnENT,(

Altoona. Pa.. IS Deo., 186S. (
67enZma; Tbe Watches manufactured by you

nave been in nseon thi. railroad for several year,by our enginemen, to whom we furnish Watobea as
rsrt of our equipment. There are now some three

of tnem carried on our line, and we con-
sider them good and reliable s. Indeed,I have great satisfaction in saying your Watchesgive n. less trouble, and have worn and do wear
much longer without repairs than any Watches wehave ever had in use on th . road. As you are
aware, we formerly trusted to these of English man-
ufacture, of acknowledg-- d good reputation; but asa class they never kept time a. correctly, nor harethey done as good servioe, a. yours.
In these statement. I am sustained by my prede-

cessor Mr. .Lewis, whose experience extended overaaerie, of years. Resoectfully.
EuWAKD H. WILLIAMS.Gmral tllptrintendtn.American. Watch Co., Waltham.

We make now five different grade of Watoh,
named respectively as follow. :
Appleton, Tracy tt Co., Waltham, Haas
W.ltham Watoh Company, Waltham, Haas.
P. 8. Baitlett, Waltham, Mass.
Wm. Ellery, Boston, Mass.
Home Watch Company, Boston,
All of these, with the exception of the Home

Watoh Company, are warranted by the American
Watoh Compiny to be of the best material, on the
most approved principle, and to posses, every requi
ite for a reliable time-keepe- r. Every dealer sell
ing these Watches i. provided with the Company.
printed card of guarantee, which should aooom
pany each Watoh sold, to that buyers may feel sure
that the) are purchasing the genuine article. There
are numerous counterfeits and imitations of our
Watches sold throughout the country, and we
wonld caution purchaser, to be on their guard
against imposition.
Any grade, of Waltham Watches may be pur-

chased of Watoh Dealer, throughout the country.nunnins ac arrLiiTOn,
188 8roadway, New York.junT-diwl- m

BANKING HOUSE: OF
JAY COOKE & CO
NO. 20 WALL STREET,

Cor. of A'attau Street, XXW YORK.

We buy an' sell at the most libera current prices,
and keep on hand a full supply of GOVERNMENT
BONDS OK ALL ISSUES. SEVEN-THIRTI-

and COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES, and exe-
cute orders for purchase and tale of STOCKS
BONDS and GOLD. .

CONVERSIONS.
We convert tbe several issue of Sevbh-Thi-

TIBS into OH THK HOST TA.VOR.
Ablb tbbxs, taking the 1st series at Govebkkint
Rates, allowing a con mi .ion to dealers, and fati-ng fbbiobt to and fbosI New York. Ciroulan
with full particulars furnithed upon application.

JAY COOKE & CO.
mavS-diw- ly

AYOUNG LADY returning
to her country home, after a sojourn of a few months
in the City, was hardly recognised by her friends.
In place of a eoarae, rustic, flushed face, she had s
soft ruby complexion of almost marble smoothness,
and instead of twenty-thre- e .he really appeared but
eighteen. Upon inquiry as to the cause of so great
a change, aha plainly told them that she used thi
Clrcaaaiaa Balm, and considered it an invalu-- r
able acquisition to any Lady's toilet. By its uw
any Lady or Gentleman can improve their persona'
appearance an hundred fold. - It is simple in it
combination, as Nature herself i. simple, yet unsur-
passed in its efficacy in drawing impnritie from
also healing, cleansing and beautifying the skin and
complexion. By itsdireot action on th eutiele ii
draw from it all it impurities, kindly healing thi
same, and leaving the surface as Nature intended il
should be, clear, soft, amooth and beautiful. Prior
Sl.sent by MaU or Express, on receipt of an order bjW. L. tLAKh. A CO., Chemist.No. S West Fayett St., Syracuse, N.Y.Tbe only American Agents ior theeaJoof the sain

mar25-daw- ly

--AMUSEMENTS.
OPEKAHOISE. ' :'

THOS. MAGU1RE-..,.'.:ls.- b A Dihcto.
POSITIVEtT THRKE DAYtt ONLY I

Thursday, Friday aad Saturday Evening, lufj
aim, xain ana iscnf,joof.

TUB WONDERS OF JL' lIFETIIKBt
'

, - :: maguire's : imperial i

japannan ""thotjpit!
THIS TROUPE COHBrRTS OF TH"S M08T

aod woaderfal J metiers, Balancer,Posturers. Magicians. Acrobats, Musicians and Bop
Dancers from Jeddo, Japan, (being the first Artuta
ever permitted to leave tbe Empire )
Wi 1 appear each night in a variety of their ma

velou aod astounding feats.such a. have never be-
fore been witnessed outside uf the domiLions of biaHighness:. th Tyeooa. '!.. ' , .

K1NU-KE-C- better known aa "LITTLE
ALL RIGHT.." will positively appear at each enter-tainment. ,
Thi. beiegan entire Japanese entertainment, teestage will be eond noted la precisely the same man-ner as in Japan, i ,.
Admission. SO cents: Children, 98 cents: Re?erredReeta, 76 cent. Box Office for the .ale of Res vedSeat will be open daily. Doors open at T o'clockJapanese appear at 8 o'clock areeisely.
GRAND JAPANESE MAIINEE Saturday Af-

ternoon. July IS h, at o'clock, for the acoommo-uatio- n
of schools and families.

Kemember, that those who wish seat must senthem in advance lor either evening e matinee.
jy-d- 7t , .,

NEW YORK CIRCUS, :
From the Hippotheatron Iron Building., Fourteenth

Street. New York.
L. B. LENT, : Director.

WILL EXHIBIT AT

COLTXLVIBTJS.High street, one Keaar. North off
i .naiirea. nepst,
WEDNESDAY, ; JULY lTth. '

THIS WELL KNOWN TBOUPE,
the reputation .of which will be familiar to all whow.u uioniDiin visiting tne Jityof Mew York,is permanently located during the greater portionof the ytar at it. Coloeeal Iron Bui dings, occupyinga frontage of one hundred and twenty-fiv- e feet oufourteenth street, opposite the Academy of Music,and is universally acknowledged tosurpara in thenumber and talent of its Artists, the beauty andthorough t aming of its Performing Uoreee a.ndPonies, and the splendor of it Wardrobe ar d Para-phernalia any similar exhibition ever brought be-
fore tbe American public. As tbe position of thiscelebrated metropolitan establishment a
The Leading Circns of America
is too firmly established to be seriously questionedin any quarter, it is only necessary to state tbat the
Entire Mammoth Company
of the New York Eetablit'i mvnt will appear at eachrepresentation, and tbat the performance will be
found .
MORE VARIED. AND BRILLIANT
than anything hitherto w.tnened on thi. aid of
the tlantic. Oj
The New York Cirou. to now on its second annual
SUMMERTOURby RAILWAY,
visiting principal town. only, and is fully Indorsee

By the Entire Press of New York,
J.! as well a. ' '. " '

THB LEADING JOUB HALS OF ALL CIT 1KB
in which it bas appeared, as

'Infinitely Superior
in all re pects, to anyCire us that has ever been aaen
on thi. Continent.. . .

THE GALAXY OF STARS
comprised in thi Mammoth Company includes

MILE CARLOTTA DE BERG,
the most dashing and- - daring'' Equestrienne teworld has ever prod need, from the Cirque N apoieon.
Paris, whose extraordinary and unprecedented
style of Equestrianism, so different from anything
of the kind that has preoeded it, sver fail, to in-
spire the wildest entnusiasm. . j ... . ,

Nothing to Compare with it
ha. ever been attained by any other lady rider imany age or country, and no word, can oo justice W

THE WONDROUS SKILL AND DARING
displayed br this beautiful, accomplished and fas-
cinating Artiste, whose achievements on berewift
running courser are at once terrific and enchanting
beyond description s , .

EL NINO EDDIE,
THE CHILD WONDER,

the most extraordinary youthful prodigy of whom
we bare any account, although a mere ehild.
SURPASSES BL0NDIN ON THE TIGHT R0PK,
and is the most graceful juvenile rider of the age i

TiiE WORLD RENOWNED

HUNNELLS FAMILY,
from the principal Amphitheatres of London. ParisVienna and St. fetersburg, who, as professors oftbe Claic Sehool of Gymnastics are without rivalson earth, their great aot of
Classic CymnastlcCrouplngs
having been acknowledged in all the Capitals of
tbe O d World to be tbe vary perfection of physical
eulture and arti tie grace;; , ,
JAMES H. MADIGAIT,

THE CHAMPION SOMERSET RIDER.
who has no equal on this Continent for feats of des-perate daring, together with
The Grea'est force of Daring Rider. AccomplishedAcrobats. Clas-i- o Gymnasta, Comical Clowns.

Black Rope Vaulters, Posture Masters.Equihorists, Voltigeurs, Tum-
blers and Pantomimista

Ever brought together in this country, involving agreaterexpenditure for salaries t an is incurred by
any four traveling cotopauiea, and embracing moie
first class Artists U an can be found in any Circus
in the world.

Joe Fentland & Ted Croueste,
PRINCIPAL CLOWNS.

The finest Stud of Performing Horses ; the most
Super Collection of Educated Ponies; and the
mos uorgeous Appointments oi an uirous in sv---

e or America ; the wonderful Hurdle Leaping
Buffalo; the only really Water Proof Pavilion eveg
manufactured.
'1 he Street Parade will be headed by the new and
Beautiful Light Band Chariot,
Containing PROF. CHAP. BOSWOLD'S FULL
OPKKA BAN U, from New York.
J" No Catchpenny Side Show, are allowed withthis Establishment.
Admission, 60 oents. Children under 10 yean.

28 :enta. No Standing Room. Seats for all .
Door, open at S and T. Grand E ntree at X and
o'clock. - jjSlOlllSlT

AMOS LAYMAN,
Late Editor of The Ohio Statesman,

Attorney and Coansellor-at-La- w,

.Solicitor of Claims against the United States and
the State of Ohio, and

NOTARY PUnt,lC,
. . COLUMBUS, OBIO.

A TTEffDS PKOISPTLX TO ALUrV kinds of Collections. Partitions, and Busineas)
in Probate Court. '...Offic No. I IT South High street, in the Car-penter Block, overTbiall A Roby'i Drug Store, s
few Doors North ef the Goodale Bouse. . .

Residence No. 185 East Rich street.
sKS" Special Reference furnished to Business

Correspondents. on application. ."Wi - - jyS-t- f

, SOAP! SOAP ! "I

GEO. J. HARSCH & CO.;
i ' : BfAMOFAOTUBBBS OF

UNION, BANNER, UNIVERSAL
AND GEHMAN SOAPS, .

goo West Mockd Stbxet - COLUMBUS, O.
jun21-d2- .
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